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在2013年10月至2014年7月，本會思諾成人訓練中心暨宿舍、佛教
聯合會青少年中心及佛教黃鳳翎中學攜手舉辦「齊來體驗夢想旅程」
計劃。本計劃獲信興集團「啪着60個夢想」計劃的基金贊助3萬元。
本計劃期望將服務使用者的夢想化為實際體驗，締造他們人生中的
重要時刻，讓他們獲得滿足感。同時，透過各團體之間的合作，促進
社會共融。

計劃共舉辦了6項活動，活動當中有不少難忘時刻，例如有
籍貫潮州的服務使用者往九龍城享用了十多年來都未曾嘗
過的一頓豐富潮州菜餚；在「相有中『您』」活動中，
有服務使用者的兄長剛好從澳洲回港探親數天，及時參
與是次活動，他們拍下了珍貴的家庭合照，幾位兄弟姐
妹都感到難能可貴，服務使用者的姐姐甚至表示「日後
都未必再有機會與各手足合照了」。整項計劃得以成功，
全賴各合作團體的支持，衷心感謝你們。

密集互動訓練發展
Intensive Interactive Training 
Development

「齊來體驗夢想旅程」計劃
       Experience the Journey of Dream

本會自2009年引入「密集互動」訓練手法，應用於本會
成人訓練中心及護理院舍服務上。為了進一步向員工推
介此工作手法，過去數年，本會除自行舉辦了多次員工
培訓活動，亦委派員工於其他非政府機構主辦的密集互
動策略基礎課程上分享經驗。此外，也曾參與一些研討
會，與業界同工分享交流當中的實務工作經驗和成效，
如第六屆華人社區啟智服務會議。（於第59期通訊曾作
介紹）

2014年12月中，本會再次與香港心理衛生會臻和學校
合作，舉辦了為期五天一系列有關「密集互動訓練」的
研討會及工作坊，並且邀得於英國推動此工作手法經驗
豐富的專業人士──Mr. Jules McKim 到本港主講，與業
界分享應用該工作手法的經驗及成效。活動吸引超過100
名本地復康服務從業員及特殊學校教師出席。透過課堂
理論和個案實務經驗分享，參加者都表示獲益良多。展
望未來，本會將繼續推廣此工作手法，應用於有需要的
服務使用者身上，讓更多殘疾人士受惠。
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In 2009, the Society began to 
implement the Intensive Interactive 

training method in our services at 
adult training centres as well as care 

and attention homes. In order to further 
promote this method to our staff, we have 

been holding a number of staff training 
activities and sending our staff to join other 
NGOs’ intensive interactive strategies introductory 
courses to share their experiences. Besides, our 
staff had also taken part in some seminars, like the 
6th Chinese Community Regional Conference on 
Services for People with Intellectual Disabilities 
(introduced in Newsletter Issue No.59), where they 
shared with their counterparts their experiences of 
practicing the method and the effectiveness of 
such practices. 

In mid-December 2014, once again the Society 
worked together with The Mental Health 
Association of Hong Kong - Cornwall School, and 
co-organized a 5-day seminar and workshop 

related to Intensive Interactive Training. We 
were honored to have Mr. Jules McKim, an 

experienced professional and an advocate 
of the practice in the United Kingdom, to 

be the guest speaker in Hong Kong, 
where he shared with practitioners in the sector his experiences in using the method and 

the effectiveness. Over 100 practitioners in the rehabilitation service sector and 
teachers in special schools took part in the event. Participants reflected that 

they learned a whole lot from the theories and the real-case sharing 
sessions. In the future, we will continue to promote the Intensive Interactive 

Training method, so as to meet the needs of service users and 
benefit more persons with disabilities.

From October 2013 to July 2014, FHS Si Lok Adult Training 
Centre cum Hostel, Hong Kong Buddhist Association Youth 

Center and Buddhist Wong Fung Ling College joint hands to 
co-organize the programme "Experience the Journey of Dream", 

which was funded by the foundation of the "Shun Hing Group - 
Switch on 60 Dreams Campaign" with $30,000. The purpose of this 
programme was to transform the dreams of the service users into 
actual experiences, help them create important life moments 
and offer them satisfaction. Furthermore, it hoped that social 
inclusion could be promoted through the co-operation between 
different organizations.

Among the six events the 
programme organized, there 
were numerous unforgettable 
moments. For example, a 
service user with Chaozhou as 
hometown travelled to Kowloon 
City and enjoyed a Chaozhou 
feast for the first time in more than 
10 years; the elder brother of a 
service user came back to Hong 
Kong from Australia for a family 
visit which lasted for a few days. 
He returned just in time to take 
some family photos with his 
siblings at the event "Photo of 

You". The photos were beyond 
precious to them: the elder sister of 

the service user even commented that it might be the last chance for her to take 
photos with her dear brothers and sisters. It is only with the support of the 

co-organizing groups that the programme managed to run smoothly and 
successfully. We would hereby like to express our most profound gratitude. 1312

同行智者支援小組成立聚會
Inception Gathering of the Support Group for Parents/
Caregivers of Person with Autism and Intellectual Disabilities
扶康會舉辦的「同行智者支援小組」是一個互助小組，目的是為自閉症兼智障人士的
家長／照顧者，提供一個紓緩身心的平台，令他們積極面對問題及加強他們處理壓力
的技巧。

小組於2015年1月20日舉行了成立聚會，當天出席的家長來自扶康會的單位及外間
機構，他們先透過遊戲互相認識，然後分享了彼此的經驗及感受。總幹事陸慧妍女士
專程到場與大家見面，鼓勵各會員積極參加活動。接着，臨床心理學家梁凱琪女士為
大家講解如何以「靜觀」理念放鬆自己及紓緩壓力。最後大家一起共晉午膳，在輕鬆
愉快的氣氛下完結當天的活動。參加者均表示「同行智者支援小組」有助他們建立
支援網絡，亦對下一次的活動十分期待。

「同行智者支援小組」歡迎自閉症兼智障人士的家長／照顧者參與，如有興趣可致
電2215 6303與本會聯絡。

屯元區「同行十載情 一起成長的日子」
Tuen Mun and Yuen Long Districts – 
“We’ve been together for 10 years”

「扶康屯元之友」是一個在2003年由十數位熱心人士組成的義
工團隊，主要協助服務單位。經過多年的發展，現時已有300
多名義工登記，每年為屯元區單位服務的時間更多達6,500
小時。

為慶祝義工團隊成立十周年這個重要日子，本隊獲得「伊利沙
白女皇弱智人士基金」贊助「同行十載情 一起成長的日子 - 全
賴有你」計劃。本計劃製作了一本名為「一起成長的日子」的
義工紀念冊用作公眾教育，加強社區人士對智障人士特性的了
解及與他們相處的技巧等資料，從而提升社區人士對他們的認
識及溝通。

2014年9月25日，「扶康屯元之友」於屯門龍逸社區會堂舉行
社區教育活動暨新書發佈會，分享義工經驗。當日有過百位義
工、會員及照顧者參加。此活動除了提供一個機會讓智障人士
展現才華，更促進智障人士、義工及社區人士一同參與，增加
彼此的了解，進而宣揚義務工作精神，建立共融歡樂的社區。

Fu Hong Society organized 
an interactive group called the "Support 
Group for Parents/Caregivers of Person with 
Autism and Intellectual Disabilities". Its aim is to 
provide a platform for parents/caregivers of persons with 
autism and intellectual disabilities to relax, to face problems 
positively, and to strengthen their pressure-handling skills. 

The Group held an Inception Gathering on 20 January 2015, in 
which parents from units of Fu Hong Society and external organizations 
took part. They first got to know about each other through some games, 
and then shared their experiences and feelings. The Society's Executive 
Director Ms. Becky LUK Wai-yin also went to meet everyone there 
and encouraged active participation from the members. After 
that, Clinical Psychologist Ms. Sharon LEUNG Hoi-ki explained the 
ways to relax oneself and to relieve pressure by adopting the 
"mindfulness" idea. Last but not least, the group had lunch 
together, which marked the relaxing and joyful end of the 
Gathering. All participants reflected that the "Support Group 
for Parents/Caregivers of Person with Autism and Intellectual 
Disabilities" was useful in helping them to establish a support 
network, and that they were really looking forward to the next 

event.

The Support Group welcomes all parents/caregivers of 
persons with autism and intellectual disabilities. Please do 
not hesitate to contact the Society at 2215 6303 for further 
information.

“Friends of Tuen Yuen” was set up in 
2003 by a team of volunteers consisted of 

some 10 enthusiastic members. Its main duty is 
to provide assistance to service units. After years 

of development, there are now over 300 registered 
volunteers who dedicate about 6,500 hours every 

year to serve the service units in Tuen Mun and Yuen 
Long districts.

To celebrate the team’s 10th anniversary, Queen Elizabeth 
Foundation for the Mentally Handicapped granted and 

sponsored the “We’ve been together for 10 years” project, 
through which a commemorative album of our volunteers was 

produced. The main purpose of the “We’ve been together for 10 years” 
album is to educate the public. By enhancing the public’s understanding of 

the characteristics of persons with intellectual disabilities and passing on information 
like the skills in interacting with this group of people, it is hoped that it could strengthen the 
public’s knowledge about them and to boost communications between the two. 

“Friends of Tuen Yuen” held a Community Educational Activity cum Book Launch on 25 
September 2014 at Lung Yat Community Hall in Tuen Mun, in which over 100 volunteers, 
members and caregivers shared their volunteer experiences. Not only did the event provide 
an opportunity for persons with intellectual disabilities to show their talents, it also encouraged 
persons with intellectual disabilities, volunteers, and community members to join together 
and to know more about each other. What is more, it promoted the spirit of volunteering, 
which is crucial in building an inclusive and happy community.
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